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LIFE*
gin Barth’s “ event"—the Race of Lifo— 

For ever rife with toil and strife,
That mankind here must share ; 

With one great goal alone in view 
For all, 'tie strange to think how few 

Start equally and fair.

gOne starts with plei 
* Ad; some late pH

Another trudgés By Lis side 
With scrip and wallet bare.

In coach of state one more must ride, " 
tjlch Fortune drives with care.

Yet witb-one common end and aim.
At that one goal, to all the same—
To those unknown or known to fame ;

çon^.oL halt ami laiog,
_ _ _ .e'er their plaie,

Howeterffcr their paths apart, * 
However they may fare—

The honest, true, and mante heai t 
Will land as Afely tlierT

». though it all gaily st 
gilded coaçn uud p«ir

_s»d—a »hsj had■ «ira ■ ms >s taski
they %ere both in the grasp tif two pov

iibn dffKn If b. resist !’ .hooted the
an'dlSS'.DUy'Si.OT "S2—jr recognL, 

instantly drtit 
were waved around him.

‘ Better yield quietly, Mr. Elliot, =o.« 
Sergeant Jackson, advancing towards him 
with his weapon pointed at his heart. ‘You’ll 
only shed your own blood if you stand out, 
for you haven’t the ghost of a chance to 
escape us/

Waljy, who^wagypnarme^ ShWthat gr

were also taken captive, the rest of the 
people being allowed to make their way 
intd the bog.

ed to make resistance, but stood with 
quiet dignity between the two troopers 
who had made him their captive, and 
berif on,,A!thm a grave and mowt^ul look 
qp Ülaiit reproach, iw^fehythe »t1
not the hardihood t< .. _________ ______
he sought to carfy himeelf off with boast
ful bravado.

TO BE CONTINUED.

o trappings of the great,
But nobly on vpurmerit.wagc 

A war ngamst .frclwnhig. Fate,
When grief within my bosom swells,

With you,I’m proud to share 
That mystic, sympathy that dwells 

In hearts oppressed with care ;
And though Fate’s knell oft sadly tells 
On hearts where fond affection wells 

lu Life’s rough, tear and wear,
Hope’s voice comes, too, and gloom 
With cheerful sound, like silver bulls, 
jFAt^bHs oop ne'er djflpaisjj -

Tjfike ctenlfet, then, yogrieved pnes, /
Amid life's stormy tips arid downS ;

Take comfort liope-deccived ones.
Sink not ’neatti criltBl Fortune's ftoWns 

Ye grieved, deceived, bereaved ones,
The cross of care that here you bear 
Thereafter yet will shine more lair 
Than all the stars of those who wear 

Eartk^ ^orysetsaÿdcrownvy

What though on tides of trouble driven, 
Though hard your lowly lot,

Still strive, as noblest men have striven,
With patience, murmuring not !

The palace is no nearer heaven 
Than humble peasant’s cot !

And dwellers ’ncath the deep dark shade.
Of Fate, on whom is heaviest laid.

Blind Fortune’s hand ; oh, understand 
'Tis so that for you may be made 

More joyful the re-union.
Of spirits free from thrall,.

And sweeter that cojhmtthiqp , ■> " . j
Where many a broken hMrt'is touijn, \- 

In the great beyond for. all. 4
And many a long-lost friend is found.

’ Some of the survivors of the Mttlc of 
Mentana having mçt at a fraternal ban- 

-quet at, Mentaua, on ^he J6th ult., the 
foUowiùg telegram was sent to General 
Garibaldi: “Sonxo of the survivors of 
Mentana sent! their General an affect
ionate gt coting. Push on the completion 
of our unity. Call upon us ; wo arc

reply ;
Cavbbba, Deo* >2, 1867 

£ DjÉAtt Fuian I hnVQireceiytd from a la4/ 
the foll|DAvTngin|tto ; “Victory is achiev
ed by perseverance.” I hope Italy will re
member the metto ee*t-apriaf«*- My

The Maiden’s Choice
Or, THE LAIRD OF B1RKENCLEUCH.

A Tale of the Covenanters.
How grand and sublime it was when the, 

solemn sound of sacred song broke the silence
èftÏÏe wildéHiess, and thesimtty-mduMmfl

pMU onee^he^m-enehclcd ÿeiiKand 
> ifalythe Anctity of ètkiûlejj Wonliip; 
asthe beam of ihe‘peuptff went form in 

the music of their lips, they rose in holy ex
altation above the fears and sorrows that had 
long been their portion, and felt a joy of soul 
which the power of persecution could not 
destroy—a sense of Divine favor—an assur
ance of Divine protection, which fortified 
them against all the power oi their enemies. 
For well had Mr. Gordon chosen the words 
of their anthem of praise in the old and rap
turous 8ong of Zion :—

“ I to the bills wilWift mine eyes,
>, ft'omtfrhence doth come mine «Id; 

Stvjafetr eometh from the Lord,
’ Who ne,avert'-ënd earth hath made.

The (iuuural sent, the following, .'üJ'vi --------- ..y.
durable, and easily njicrai

affectionate 
ions in an

to the com pan-

Exeeîîwrrt Tarm
iBwnoaa.

flpmposed of
■Brd ' onoeesidn.

Acres !
Land of excellent

Fit sa
Wei..

Eramosa,

One
with about 70 acres cleared, 
quality, aud well watered. There is a good

Two Storey Stone House
|n tailing niq^ooniH.Mnti 

wHle siteef.hcj
[building $s njjarly nC" ^',r 
AI»IE B«N ne

ng orchard orWie best 
perty will bçsold cheap, 
lara apply to

HENRY HATCH, Guelph. 
Guelph, 10th December, 1807. w3m
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Manufactured- by the Lamb Knitting Machine 
Manufacturing Company,

CH^Of FEE_FALL8, N Y.^

liamhfll extant.
__ _____  i phmtaMe em
ployment for women.

It has taken the Highest premium (a Gold Me
dal) at the Fair of the American Institute, New 
York, and the Exhibition of the Mass. Charitable 
Association, Bust on, ami the Provincial Exhibi
tion at Toronto also, and the highest Premium at 
every State’aml County Fair wherever it has been 
exhibited —eclipsing all other machines.

It sets up its own work, knits all sizes, widens 
and narrows, knits the heel into the stocking, 
and narrows oil" the toe complete; it knits a yard 
of plain work in live minutes, a pair of Bocks 
in Uni ty minutes; knits'the single, double, 
ribbed and fancy Hat. wclis, producing all varieties 
of knit goods, from an infant's stocking, mitten 
or glove, lo a lady's shawl or hood, which no 

machine jn tig; world call do. It is simple, 
de, and easily ojierated.Sir U-ill and see the Machine worked," Lot No. 

2, 3rd Cot., Pinslim h, oppositeyCobtd's V*i'risge 
tiliop. gar Samples of tnlMing sine on receipt 
of 25 cen^s iivpostug* stulips, , t 

Agent* wanted'.
JACOB N. UOBER,

Sole Agent lor Wellington and- Waterloo Coun
ties. Also, Agent for the BARCLAY SEWING 
MACHINE, manufactured in Paris, Ontario.

Address JlcspelCr P O 739-3iu

E hav<

LOW PH1C1
Extra Dark Mink,

Royal Ermine,
Siberian Squirrel,
,f River Mink,

Ladles' Hood»; 
AlfÂ a full wmorWit if cnildlllilN'H F0IW 

OENTH M LT F F IF. [18 and CLOVES, SI.EIOU 
ROBES, he.

F. GARLAND,
Market Bruine» Guklp|

New

tm the' 22nd
inst., by the Rev W. fck Ball, Mr. W“lium

John Mul illan, Mr. Amos Btoekfonl t'i Miss 
EPzabcth Dunne, both of Luther.

DO you want a set of Harness 
light or heavy, call at tin 

door to Coffee's HMti.*
I)o you want a good Baddle? We - an^supply 

you cheaper than ever, 15 yards from O'Coimur’s 
Wellington Hotel.

Everybody in want
TraveHtng-Bag.1 eun

doors from the P'

.f n g....I Trunk, Vnlis
i." supplied at the new s

Gold & Silver Plating
A. HOWIE «K CO.

Hoyal Hotel Buildings. Jamos-st.,

HAMILTOKr.

Watches, Chains,Hlngs PSiîcîTÇftsêSÿ 
ami all kinds of Jcw6lry 

Plated In («old. GREAT 
REDUCTION

n»o, »*,[•*»/«?« * t mtiiat X

Trimuiinns *

Tea Setts, Cake Baskets, Knives, Forks, Spoons, 
&c., Plated at reasonable rates.

'frimminas
of every description done to order vitli neatnes

Orders from a distance punct nally at.lji.niliul 1,0- 
Hamiltim, November 23 1807. dw3m

MRS. HUNTER’S

F A N.CY STORE,

■a

FRANK SMITH & CO.
77 Front Street, Toronto,

i public generally, that they have now received »

Wines, Brandies, &c.,
Ex. ‘Planet,’ 'Chaudière,' ‘City of Hamilton,’ ' Glen boric,’ from London.

Avon,' ‘Oneida,’ ‘ Hibernia,’ ‘Peruvian, ‘Bummer,’ and Pericles,’ from Liverpool.
Abeona’ and Gleniffer,’ from Glasgow.
Agnes ’ from Charente. . Oh" And are daily expectin^he arrival of

AlieiJ 3Lv

Freih New Crop Fruit and Mediterranean Cargo
Ex, ‘ Deodara,' ‘ Canny Scott’ and ’Mary Ann,’ from Malaga, Marseilles and Denis

-fWr
303 Hhdsand Tierces of Bavbadoes, Porto Rico and Cuba Sugars.
522 Bbls Currants crop 186(1, VERY CHEAP.
5175 Half Chests and Catties Souoliong, Congou, Japan, Gunpowder, Yonng andOld Hyson Teas.

With a full assortment of Tobaccos, Relined Sugars, Wines and Liquors and Dry Groceries. All of 
Which will be sqbmittefl to the trado. equal to and beloVMontreal prices.

13” fiispectidn Invite* Terms Liberal. Cash and prompt paying customers desired.
Tofonto.-Otii Ndvcmbér.'Ùéy. /I* 'J : " "*! *, ’) ^5;

IMPORTANT
, 1.

NOTICE!

— of the

rtMIE Aiycrinan Watch Company of Waltham, Mass,, being detonnined to place tlieir scveralgrade* 
L of Watdhes at pri<*cs within the reach of all iiatties, a#id to pifectually shut out all Swiss coun- 

terteit Watches, have detidwl froim-this date tp simply their WaUdkes in the Doeilnipn, of Canada at 
file nett «old V»1B6 ol ^nei-llai Uuirroncy. . ’niéCdniiiany by thus pay ingall duty, 
costs and <#nargu*)n their Wajjgrliefc inq| C|tia8a, w Hi supply to ti#e people of the pommio 11, wlllsupply to the pet^i

the

if the inion the

West Market Î

DIED.
Caldwell—fn the Township of / ■'thur/oli the 

19th inst., Mr. Janies Ciildwel', ageil 48 years.
Wir.sON—At MoilntfForest, on the 12th Inst., Al

bert Edward, son of Mr. Thoimys Wilson, 
-aged Y years and 9 months.

LmfMOît—In the ToWnship of Arthur, near Mount 
Fores*, oil the 20tli inst., Ellen Scott, wife of 
Mr. Charles Ivemmon, aged 40 years.

r QOMMERfllA^i.
baflphTdifira. ■ ' ‘

Mercury Office, Guelph. )
January 25,1868.

He slumber that thee keeps ;
Behold, he that keeps Israel,

He slumbers not nor sleeps.

The Lord thee keeps, the Lord thy shade,
On thy right hand doth stay ;

Tlte muon by night thee shall not smite,
No yet the Bun by day.

"The Lord shall keep thy s.oul, he shall 
Preserve thee from all ill ; e

Henceforth tiiy going out and in 
God keep forever will."

Then came the prayer, in which the min 
istcr seemed to storm the portals of heaven 
for blessing. The worship of the sanctuary 
conducted in such circumstances as it was 
that dav, could not possibly be accompanied 
with luke warmness, formality, or indiffer
ence. A terrible vital earnestness charac
terised .the whole of it. That open temple 
which formed theixhouse of prayer seemed 
the very innermost gate ofheavon. and the 
opportunity was one which must bo aeixed 
with vehement enthusiasm. There was no 
rant; no fanatical enthusiasm, bat a fervent 
pouring forth of supplication in language as 
Choice as it was vigorous. The prayer .was 
followed % the sermon, awl that war* se
ditious tirade, as the" enemies of the Coven- 
nanters would represent. It is natural to 
expect that these preachers in the wilder
ness should ofttimes break out in bitter in
vective against their persecutors, aud at 
times, wei suppose, they did ; bnt if wo exam- 
ire those’-,specimens of their sermons which 
have dwrfk doWttto re, we shall be surpris*! 
to find how seldom their enemies are alluded 
tn.and how exclusively the confine themselves
to the spiritual profit of their ^1'hll * * Flour— Receipts, 330 brls 
was the case now. The listeners were plied Wheat-at 81 63. Peas—82c. 
with words of comfort in their affliction, and dl 00 Ae 81 04.
earnestly besought to cling closer to the truth, 
certain that inSieend 11
wnaltLhft faArijdânto J _______ _

***** ** ^

every hearer hung upon them with rapt at
tention, both for the life and strength that MfflATIXl JL«XUI T

BitmfttflrBttiJi
not soon return. Breathlessly and with ab-

Ftttttrpet t00 lbs,.............$8 76
Fall Wheat per bushel, '
Spring Wheat,...............
Oats do
Peas do
Barley do
Hay,per ton ...............
Straw ............................

Wi,«urrv:.;: ioo
• «k. -, ....................... -.......... e 27
ggStf*r dozen....... 01*

Butter (firkin), per tb ... 0 16
Geese, each ...........................  0 25
Turkeys do...............
Chickens per pair ..
Ducks do..................
Potatoes ..................
Apples per brls........
Lamb per lb .
Beef ........................

teef, per lb............
nrk per lOOIbs ..... .....

Sheep Pelts each.................0 30
Lamb skins ........... .......... 0 40
Hides per IfiOlbs .................. fi o0

1 75 
1 56 
0 50 
0 70 
ri 90 
9 00 
4 00 
1 00

. 0 50 
0 20 
0 20 
0 60 
0 00 
0 06 
4 '0 
0 95 
4 75

4 00 
1 80 
1 60 
0 51 
0 75 
1 00 

11 00 
6 0U

-615 
0 18 
0 30 
0 60 
0 28 
0 36 
0 60 
2 00 
007 
6 00 
0 <4) 
6 25 
0*0

Money Market.
jackkon’s Exchange Office. ) 
Guelph, January 25, 186S. f -

Gold, 139?;
Greenbacks ho’t at 70 to 71 ; Sold at71 to 72c. 
Silver bought.at 4^0 to 5 dis. ;sold at 3^ to 4p. 
Upper Cnnuda Bank Bills bought at 55u. to 60c. 
Commercial Bank Bills bought at 95c to 9Sc iu 
silver at" par.

MONTHEA1, MARKETS.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Go's, report 1% Special 

Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury/)
Montreal, January 25, 1868,. 

Flour—Fancy, 87 80 to $7 -70t Superfine No. 1.

£ 40 to 87 &5 ; Welland CmiâÜ, |7 50. Bag fleur, 
' 65 te 83 65. Oats 45 c tri 47c. Barley 90c to 
$1. Butter—dair> 16c to 18c. ; store packed 14c 

te 16c. Ashes—Pots $5 20 to 85 25. pearls 85 60

Flour moderate receipts, prices nominally un
changed, transactions trifling. Grain no transac
tions, rates nominal. Provisions—Pork quiet; 
Hoge nejrieciod and drooping; Better nib demand. 
AelinSr—Pearls declining. & -*

Toronto, January 24, 1868

<n, January 24, lgf

0MSBT:0J£$3
ter whose face, under the inspiration of the 
hour, w«« radisnt j
ever shone on sea or strorer- wetter rnmn-f j 
shared in the universal attraction. It is true 
his atfeiflbe M *J> tti-rirt «d'no»tt*vwt 
him from keeping a watchful eye across the 
moor and along the base of the hffl». but he 
too nt length, was spell-bound, and from that
m >U*Sord'oH£nàeîwaeiShe only Qbe whos* 

eve was in a measure Creator while he spoke 
it wandered to and fro Otfer thé rapt faces 
turned towurds^^him, end-occasionally in an 
abstracted manner it travelled towards the

behind, and on looking Full round he saw the 
sunlight dancing on drawn sabres, and a 
band of mounted dragoons plunging towards 
them down the height. ,r

All at onde he paused, and the startled 
audience following the direction of his gaze, 
saw likewise the advancing troopers.

« Scatter and flee into the moss ! shouted 
Walter Elliot, in a tone which sounded above 
the exultant exulageliuni .of the •ofl'e'-,' .t 
sight di.h,pri,^stn |̂tU.IX
“fna moment the CotenlntÿïsprBhg upi 
the quaking sod which edged th^moss. ana 
from thence spread themselves in afl mic
tions into its treacherous interior, nimbly 
leaping on .the. snoto. pf firm groun^ and 
avoiding tiibtreadherqes lioles wiose Anths 
would have swallowed them. All could not 
escape, however, for.tbe troopwswyre clow 
upon them, and had dashed mto their midst 
ere the.half of them had reached the place of,

Walter conld have guinecTtlle moos lb élite1- 
ty had ho thought only of himself, but, 
anxious for the escape of Mr. Gordon, he 
rushpd forward to assist him from tfie plat
form, and iu so doing missed his chance of 
flight, for the minister had by his assistance 
but reached the ground, when a voice thun
dered over their bends—

“ ire tl

ID STORE for generaT business, with' 
,. commodious Dwelling House attached, and!I'bm^JNiPSSiVTiii

feet: connected with this shop is a_good Dwellin
1 roiâO .Th* ifetoioge Os W* tii.i pu
up within the last three years. These two propel 
ties wUJ be sold together -or separately for jUash 
or on Ctedlt. The Post Office * ' 1 “
mises. For terms apply to

LEMON & PETERSON, Guelph 

JOHN LUXSON, Proprietor, StirtonP.O 
. , ttueUill. August 29 ,4867,-. ,72»Ai

B00TS& SHOES
At Wholesale Prices.

HAVING a îarge Stock of ifoOTS and SHOES, 
wlilch rmirtt he sold daring the NEXT TWO 

MONTHS, I will offer the same during that time 
at Wholesale Prices. Note prices and be con
vinced that you will save from 25 to 50 per cent, 
per pair by buyiqg at the

KMgston Penitentiary
" BOOT AND SHOE STORE. v

Men’s Coarse Boots !
No.2,12.76;

PRESENT PRICES.—Ne. 1, $2.75; No.2, 48.50
- ■ ? e <. C- .

Boÿs’Bwrtsfroiri Fl.’Vffl Youths’ Brtots frmn 81.96 
Women’s Boots from 81.10, 

with.a large variety of everything In the line at. 
equally low prices.

Don't forget the place—Kingston Penitentiary 
Boot and Shoe Store,

83" All work warranted.
T J. CRID1PORD

Guelph. 4th November, 1867.

A very liiv^c and > 

tow price», 50 yards 1

ell-assorted stock of Whips- 
m tin- dultnv of our fornivi 
n th of St. George's Clmrelt.

We haw a few pairs of imported made up Horse 
Covers, luadC to mder, (also a uice lot of common 
blankets. 0

What is more cheering than flic merry. Sleigh 
Bulls 1 We i‘.an supply you. Call at the new shop, 
next door to Mr Hoover’s Livery Office.

We have on hand all kinds of articles, and will 
make up on the shortest notice anything you want 
in the Saddlery line, a few doors South of the Re
gistry Office.

Brushes. Combs, Spurs, Bits, in endless variety.
REPAIRING do*»** 11*11»!------- - - ....

83e, In consequence jif the present premises be
ing too small lor.w%rgi stock. w< will for a 
short time hfrvé td sell at awdueedprice,-to keep 
our present staff ofkUphriot workmen.

•WITH * METCALF,
Late occupiers of the promise* destroyed by fire, 

adjoining the Alma Block.
GUelph, 28tâ pecember 1867. dwtf.

PRIZE DENTISTRY
DR. R

$

6AMPBFLL
A. ijjV

OFFICE, nettdôôrto the Advertiser office 
Wyndhau Street, Guelph. 

Rsfkrrnors-— Drs. Clarke A Orton, Me. 
Quire. Herod, MuGregor and Cowan, Guelph ; 
Drs. Buchanan Sc Philips. Toronto: Drs. G. 
L. EUiott and W. Myers, Dentists,Toronto.
Teeth Extracted Without Pain

Guelph, 20th June, 1866

NATIONAL

Steamship Company.
(LlblTBD.)

S'

(n;

TEAM ERS Weekly from Liverpool and New 
York, calling at tjueenstowif.

" " i) oftliia liA Steamship c line, consisting of the
Queen I England Virginia
Erin Louisiana . and
Helvetia \ Pennsylvania Eranee.
Leaves NEW YORK from Pier 47, North Rive . 
every Saturday, and Liverpool on Wednesday of 
each week, calling at Queenstown each way.

The size of those Stcamshiiic admits of very spa
cious state-rooms, all opening directly into tli 
Saloon. The accommodation and fare arc unsur
passed, end the robes lower than by any other line.

The accommodation for steerage passengers art- 
large, and plenty of deck room Is allowed, whilst 
the fare is of the best quality, well cooked and

An ekperléiHKd Surgeon oh'each ihifr free of 
charge. Tickets are issued in this country to par 
ties wishing tef prepay the jiassage of their friends 
from Liverpool or Queenstown (Ireland), tor 835, 
American money.

For tickets, special berths, and all information, 
apply to

, . J/yWf MURTON,
. U _ dentist Ehisà^éAgciyf.-No. 9, James Street
Hamilton. 28th Nov. 1867 " wly

TalffattleTatél* Stands
FOR SALE.

wmrai; r,>ll"w""__ _______ _ . ___ ie village oF
Rockwoinl :

Th^Iomhkrcial HoTKb^-xilose to the Railway. 
Station. It is only recently built, contains 17

plied with hanl and sbft water, with wood shed, 
pig styes, splendid garden, and all other 
/eniences. From its heamesH to tliit station, and 
the excellent accommodation it supplies, it does 
the largest qlkThkist profitable b\islncss in Ryek- 
wood. w ^ .1S d:': ■»

Thf. Wm-trileroN II<vtkl.—This llDuse is situ 
ated iii theheaitxif the Vitfigc, and close to the 
mills and’-^tores. It was rebuilt this summer 
after being bumtilown, and is now rented for 8225 
a year. It contains 11 ai>artmcnts, witli stone- 
wopd shed, driving shed, pig styes, and large 
frame stable. There is a plentiful supply of water 
on the premises. ThJre 14 à good garden attached 
to the house.

For terms and oilier" particulars apply to the 
undersigned (if by letter post-paid) at the Commer
cial Hotel, near the G. T. R. Station, Rock wood.

WI LU AM STQVEL. 
Rockwood, 30th October, 1807

Valuable BaMde Lots for Sale
TINT EîX^Ft-TOISr.

TAe subscriber offers Air sale, "fflieafi for 01
two valuable liulldinojots in the Villag . 

Everton, bcjiMt No. 182 antrNo. 138, as laid .eut 
on the nu» - by-Wifi V h l.r .
There are two-fifths of an acre of landin the two 
lots, and being close to the Disciples’ Meeting 
House, and in a çentral part of the Village, form 
excellent sites for building on. For terms apply 
at the MF.RCURY Office, or (if by letter post-paid) to

^ p 0
STRAYED STEER.

Z'iAME on the premises of the subscsibers about 
\j the 1st October last, a steer rising two years. 
The owner on proving -property and paying ex
penses may .Inks torn sway. *Zi », > iOHN Motams: l»>t 2flL,6fclieCdûçessU>n, Kramei*. 
Gfifllpli, 21st Jsiinuiy, 1468. y. w3

a large lot of FANCY .GOObs,
.......... rPRESENT» for

Ciiristmas & Nov Year’s
She has the LARGEST and'BEST ASSORTMENT

Berlin & Fancy Wools
Stamping for Braiding andAiibjrojdSiy,!. ^

MRS. HUNTER.
Guelph, lltfi Dec., 1867. dw

TEOTTEB

DEWTrSTfSH
CUELPHand BRAMPTON,

(Successor in Guelph to T. Trotter.)
OFFICE: .

Rkferences.—Rev. Archdeneon Palmer, Drs, 
Clarke, Parker and Herod, Guelph; A. F. Scott. 
Esq., County Judge ; George Green, County At
torney; Dr. Pattnllo, M. M. C. ; Rev. Mr. Arnold 
—Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Peel ; 
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital.

The new aiiEestheticagents used for extracting 
teeth witiiout p*in.
R TROTTER. | W. «. GRAHAM.

Guelph, 2nd August, 1S67. (dw-ly)

FLOUR, GRAIN, PROVISIONS,
ASHES, LEATHER, Ac.

/CONSIGNMENTS solicited. Highest Prices \J realized, and returns inxiniptly made Every 
possible information afforded consignors fn refer
ence to the Markets, Packing of Pork, Manufac
ture, &c., as required.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,
* Montreal.

Kirkwood, Livingston » More,

ADVANCES.

DRAFTS authorised against Consignments to 
Montreal npd Halifax may be 1 - -••

option'qf-Cotisigriora, on either City._ ... ------- ----------- ----  ---. Cash Ad
vances made oli shipments to our Correspondents 
in Foreign Markets. •

Kirkwood, Living»!» «• k Co.,
• MONTRT.AL.

Kirkwood, Llviog.tone A Mere,

FioM. on*,- *0.
ORDERS for Pisfi, Oils, or West India Produce 

carafaVy and promptly executed, ^ r.r
fttfKWOoa, i-rvingstono ck VO.,

Funerals,: Funerals!

NATHAN TOVELL lmsto intimate tha 
he is prepared to attend funerals as usual 

Coffins always on hand. Hearse to hire.
His Steam Planing Mill is in constant operation. 

All kinds of lumber, sashes, doors, blinds, mould
ings, &c. He solicits a share of public patronage.

NATHAN TOVELL,
Guelph. 97f.li Aug. 1867. Nelson Crescent

NEW

OysterJ*odms 
Valentine Wald

jpiiliilu that be tis
1th

TkBGS to announce, to — 
n fitted up Oyster Rooms In connection 
his Hotel, on MACDONNELL STREET.

The very best of Liquors, rind choicest Cigars 
will always be kept.

The Rooms are un 1er the superintendence of 
Mr. H, IHeCruden, whose courteous Déten
tion; ad; well as his thorough knowledge of the 
business, will insure satisfaction In all cases.

The -very begt of Oytere al ways on hand, and

-stiff :ü"
Fancy Drinks prepared In the most approved 
manner.

Qeelph, 27th December, 1807. dwGm

Cheapest Watches in the World»
The Watches arc of all grades, from the finest Gold Watch made, adapted to toy climrtte frditi tho 

Troplpe tixthtid'oliie, at a pficf~to-iuiV the weathy connoisseur or for presentation, to the Cheap 
Silver LuMLret$oagAn6LS'U vii'v'tjfi(:, .itefiJAted to minutos, suitable to the Meolianic and Fanner, ana 
unite- as low m prices as any moderate quality Swiss Watqh. Our grades of Extra Heavy Cased 
Watches for Railway Engineers and Lumbermen deserve particular attention in tianada, ns no
thing can equal them for the purpose. Our leading Watches fn 18 Caret Cold Case# for Ladies 
amlPrivateGeptlcmcn, at medium prices, will also.be found very desirable.

We are frequently asked why we don’t advertise mice#. AVc reply that us we oijy^uiuily the trade 
and us our Watches are now kept by most renpeetablrli6u®fl, tiitrpublic efiiprelf onkWng seyvçfljÿt 
a Mr advance on the Manufacturer's List. Our trade marks "are Amenidxi# Watch-vo., Ai’Pi.kton 
Tracy & Co., Waltham Watch Co., P. S. Bartlett, Wm. Ellery, Home Watch Co. Guaranteed 
in all cases by special certificate (except the Home Co., which is warrimted by the seller. The pur
chaser should always require the guarantee, ns there are Swiss counterfeits for sale in sopie places.

ROBB|NS A AFFLETON, N<"T«rk , Geaw.1A
4ljcyy)B|>Tj^l^,K 1-;^^pronto and Montrgal. ^ ^ £ ^

f * .T' 8 ?

December 10th, 1867

lE./Agont^**

S.fi 018^1

GREAT OLEARINGmE
!p8 v. - 91

^ •»" ir»c
The Great Olearipg.Sale of

ü -

IS STILL GOING ON AT

WM. STEWART’S,
Oueliih lltli December, 1867.

I j' /. ^

R. B. MORISON 8c OC.
Have now detenuined to dispose of the balance of their Fall and

. .: ;Vi: ft

Winter Stock of Dry Goods
And Ready-made Clothing,

aWHUWtitt&AA " • ^<0^-.]trln8$flREAT,IN°vCE|WEIITstcustomers and the public geuerally.
. -h ’ ■ -- ->v j 3rf7PAH LHardware 16 great variety, Groceriea, Treeh Fruits, Ac.

- -.' • -1 ..«..T - •: - . .1 "
a new supply, of that excctiunt «O cent TEA that has astonished the neighborhood. Just to hand,

•WWWert,-N-

11 iMtl

mSUNMOE^OMPANY
Capital Sur plue éc BesevtH Fawls

IIENBY CHAPMAN, Bw|, Merchant.
THOMAS CHAMP, Eeq., Merchant 
G. T. C. SMITH, Esq., Rraident Secntary.

Fire Ineurance & Life Assurance
Policies issued at moderate rites.

This Company offers to Insurers the security:of 
Wealth, Positiori, Increasing Revenue aud Liberal 
Management.
G. F. C. SMITH, Resident Sec., Montreal.

Til OS. W. SAUNDERS, •
Agent, Guelph.

Guelph. Oct. 28,1867. w713-d80

THE RED MILL.
mHE subscriber having fiut a steam ringing in 
JL his Mill, fanners bringing in tlieir Grists can 
rely ob having them ground the same day. 

jTp Chopping done every day.

FLOUR AND FEED
FOR 8ALB, At iN» Mti-L. ... J Q

GROUND PL.VtiTER for sale at the Mill, and 
also at his Old Stand, near the R-dlwaÿ Crossing.

GEORGE BALKWILL.
Guelph 16th December, 1867. dw8m

: > ■ •.Saawo"
(Late Pflst Office dqre-j,

vm \ .

MB.B, BOBiHSON
' ■; in tllK'I'VM a -J 11-uU . -'.low n<i .

HAti on band a varied stoektif GBFfBR A1» 
GHOCEHIESftir
f: .-'off.'* * • ;int -V'i’

Christmas A, New Yea^
consisting of Almonds, Brasil Filberts. •

NEW FRUIT!
Figs, Dates, Raisins. Lemons at 25c per dozen.

the WeV
___best and

in Guelph.
MRS. ROBINSON, 

UpperWyndham Street, Guelph. 
Guelph, Dec. 17th, 1867. daw

*3" Don't foraet the stand, next tq 1 
iugton Hotel, where you can get the. t 
ffieapest lot of Fancy Goods in Guel

•90. - STAR ëio'o.

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE.
Patented May, 1867.

THE Star Shuttle flowing Machine makes a 
stitch alike on both sides of material sewed, 

which will not rip or ravel. Does all kinds ol 
work equally as keU as Bingcr’a high-priced mv 
:hihe. Combines simplicity with duraulltty, and .... ....---------d dike"is warranted far five years. ' It is suited Al'lke fi.

Bf. dasffltiusite 

^ wa..,ior *
J. B. BPAFPOHttL

Poneonby IV81 
Rsfdtonoe—Rev. fi. A Hedy, BtraVord P. O., 

or Box 460, Toronte.


